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Trip contrasts then and now
S"urrOay morning Nov. 3, N{art< Storey and I tagged along with Gene Markley
and about 40 mernbers of his Gold Camp Class &om Auburn. Our long moton
caravan followed the Mosquito Ridge Road once again, as far as lhs kst Chance

tumoff,24 miks Aom Foresthill.

We followed tlre turnoff nine miles, skining a deep valley' with Peavine Ridge
oooosite us. This was a well-graded dirt road, excep tlre final three miles that were
rough and rocky- Almg the way were largc, ugly parches of clear+u6ing' but with

nen,grow6evifuil

Iastchance our caravair halted- The vehictes were parked
followedan oH loggiug rmdin an easterly diregion"carrying onlunches. It
was tiam. Our deSination was the site of an otd gold mining seulemenl SAr
of Inrcrior's Geological Srrvey map'
Town, that sill appen6 on the
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esdgrstfd our'elcvation at abor* 5,000 leet T1"-lre-as1

was clearad'sufu'aid orpacg uasbrislc S/c shortly try4:qthe lqqng rud
and fottqree singg$le a faint rail suposedly leading to SBr Town. Thi! foo@attt
,pointed &wurfrintoa
woodedgorge, tlrc canyon of rhe Norttr Fo[k of the
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strorttime we smpped at aspoton flrc shpewtere l,Iutley announced
SAr'Town once cxisEd. We tootea around us wi& cuixity. Wc obscrvcd slight
depressions in {t6 gousd arfl flat spots where cdins once stood. Also' lying around
were iron stove parts and msty tin cans, signifying that hurnans like onselves once

livedlse.

To rs tIE site dfttn't appear ideal fq. a towq but lvlar*Iey explaired rlre key o it
was irs close poximity to the mines, which would luve been op priority to the
ilE@auts.
Abouf 1500 feet below us coursed the river, with li$le water running in it. It
bad crved outitsnrron',rocky chasm,pahrys though enuries of drainage.
After Star Town we climbed the rail back 0o tlre top. By this time pcople were
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hungry, br* lUa*Isy ailtornrcod he had sekcted a choice spot for us to eag on $re lip
of thc same canlou we had just left but in a different locatirrn. Aftcr hiking a short
disance alurg -rlrc op *e again d€scended, fdlowed a second rail until wc aniwd at a
sun*issed, open pro(mtory overboking the &ry go,rge of tlp rivdr betow. Here we
opencd our padsac&s and anjoyed or lunc*res lvlartley was righq the view in thlee
directions uas

magnifrcenl
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Before rrae kft the area, Gene explained a little about Star Town. "Not much is
known about it - hc said. :'It probably didn't excced 100 people. There must have
bcen a stge here and a boarding hous' plus the
,
largertown.
Is site wd ooly about two miles eoqt

cab!ns.1
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no h&ed back o om vehiclcs and drorc tbe tc,o- miles to Last Chance,
qre rus{ic building srill sandfury. Here-most of ttre class hiked the
qqrt{r-mile to the cfirctcry, where lt[arkley related thc interesting saga of Allen
-$ros*q.wtn lics buied in iL
ncw book I devote an entire lengrhy cltryEr to Last Chance, yi& four
scparate tales ibqt iq inchding the tragic smy of Allen &osdre) fu I had'atready visitEd the cemetery three tim€s" I rerrained at thc sir of
&wnown L^ast Chece. It had a parldftg atnrorylrcre, witr ull pines on bctr si&s of
tbercad, and a kid of hallon€d silqrce mrmrrxfmg ir In my rcwbmk is an old
phoograph showing thc sarne spoq flkd wifr buiHings m bo& sidcs, tk str€et
overflowing wi& residents ard huses- Also on botr sid€s wse the tnees, smaller
but,muUeAy rc srre hrrye pim we see oday..
.where we cbsenEd
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H"r" is where the histsian most cajoys his avocatio, comparing tfu. thcn
with the now, imagining how people might have l,ivd then ard feeting lbeir tongfqgofietr pres€d€s in the now.
By thb time thc afterrm was half-spent, wirh ou inryecrion of Hell's Hight
fill ur the EcMule. }{atley,
ardher otd mining serbmcnt in tb reu area
bowever, annoruced a cessation due to &e laaness of ilre hour. Tke were no
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Eotests.

,Tte vchicles
descrtcd

Itst Ctancc bne by re, fuir,sear

ctrrying tircd but

satisEed advcnturers the rctum trip to Forestrill ovcr the scenic Ir{osquio Ridge
Road was aoodrcrcventto rernember.i. as it alwaysis;
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